
Panoramic Heights Homeowner Association 

OCTOBER, 2020  7:00 to 8:30 

 

Board meeting minutes 

Attendance: Molly Hamaker-Teals, Gerry Berges, Steve Varner, Christy Watts, Ron Mabry, Jenna Higley, 

Robin Duncan, Bill Dixon, John Crosby 

A. The minutes from September, 2020 were approved. MOA 

B. Financial Report:  Steve (see attached) MOA 

 

Will get billing out to those who haven’t paid dues 

Senske is now billing every 2 months 

Online payments working well 

 

C.  Web site development:  Jenna  

Jenna connected with our Webmaster and here is the information he provided about adding security 

software to protect our website: The program suggested for $200 is an industry leader and includes 

some solid bonuses like automatic backups for the website that can be installed directly from the 

dashboard. It also has malware scan that will remove the malware or prevent it from being loaded. 

There are about 20 additional features some of which are very technical for the industry leader but even 

the Wordfence by itself is robust enough to protect against most situations.  

D.  Irrigation: John 

No issues. Some people still have water.  Check before you blow out lines 

E.  What has happened since last board meeting: Gerry 

Fairchild development: updated board on meeting and process. Will contact Terry Preszler with any 

concerns 

F. City Rezoning Project at the end of 26th on Thompson Hill:  Bill Dixon 

Bill gave an update on PHHA’s opposition to the high density development on Thompson Hill. A team of 

25 people are working on this effort. A public awareness and involvement campaign is underway in 

Panoramic Heights, Creekstone, Southridge Estates and SouthCliffe. As a result of PHHA’s appeal the City 

decided to require an Environmental Impact Statement. Many people have begun to send their concerns 

in writing to Planning Commission and City Council members. The public hearing was scheduled for 

Nov.16. Recently that has been delayed at least two weeks. 

G. Board decided to change meeting dates to Tuesday’s moving forward. Please note the new dates 

starting in October.  

  11/17/2020, 12/22/2020 


